ORIGIN OF THE BALFOUR
DECLARATION
Sir.—Dr. Chaim Weizmanrf s autobiography, Trial and Error (reviewed in your
columns on April 23), contains a rather
surprising error about an , important
matter of history; an error Which seems
rather surprisingly to have been widely
overlooked.
The winning of the Balfour Declaration
from the British Government in Noveni,; was '<h» Bedsivo
: Weuah^in't.carM. '
.
State bnmeX'aiiSl made Dr. Weiznumn'i
life stary-a vital chapter In world ;hfeu>ry..
How the Dedantlon was secured is
therefore a-nwfaer of front-tank htttorFca!
fworneht; No*, th« -ftots about Jhe
negc-tutlons have during the part 'thirty
ytairs • been correctly tet • out without
ehaStaigs" by. ruea. of unquestionable
aiabority.in.VWOUSpuWfcstioni.. Thus,
In his monumental .hiitOTy of, Zionism,

' of

,

.

Or, Adolf Boehm «ays that when toe
U.S.A, had Utra«J down tfae Sykei-Pieot
probossJrfpr partitioning the New East,
'•MrTMaloohn, TPrtSdent of the
Armenian National ConJtruuee to London, advised Sir' Marie Sytas to laBaawe
Wilton thronah SSrgaddt, and to guaran, K» PalwtiBC forthwith to the «ws, to
ardor to gain their- support- After discussion with Lord Mifecr, Sykes heg£cd
Mr. Matcoim to put blra into touch with
ihe ZStffltft itaden, became Sir Edward
Grey and' Mr. BalfoQr were ccnvtocwl or
U» justice of OK 25oaist demand 'for
P«Jes»in«. Through Orecnberg, Malcolm
made contact- with Wcumumi." Mr.
Samuei.Landman teDs the same story in
the J^sszytf presented to J. #.' Hertz, and
these facts are afao recorded in a number
of other publications.

3.2.

I myself, whan writing tho biography of
the tato Earl Lloyd George, studied the
mass of document} dealing with the affair,
and Independently reached the same
conclusion. In brief summary I noted
how, when earlier cfforto of Dr. wcizmann
and Iiis Mends had faikd to influence the
Government lo support thcJr Zionist
programme, Mr. Jaaw* A. Malcolm
suggested and ioitiatcd, on the ground of
Zionism's potential value to.the Allied
war effort, a fresh approach to Sir Mark
Sykcs. the. Undcr-Secftury to the War
Cabinet ; put bin in louch with 0r,
Weianann And his associatta; and
was a member of the deputation that
visited the Quai d'Orsay to win over the
French to the proposal, after it had
found fimnir wrth the new Coalition
Cabinet under Lloyd George 'and the
Foreign Ofiioe had sent word to Brandcis
and through him had worked on Wilson,
in Washiagtoo,
•
Curiously, in the account which Dr.
Wcizmann gives of ihc Balfour Declaration in chapters XV-XVI of his autobiography be makes no mention of Mr,
Malcolm's vitally important Intervention.
and attributes his own introduction to
Sykes to the hue Dr. Caster. I have
communicated with Mr. Malcolm, who
informs me that Dr. Gasicr wo» only
brought in some months after the itcgotiations had commenced, in February,
1917, on a single occasion—no doubt the
one described by Dr. Wcjzmann on
page 230 of his book. Dr. Wclzmann's
omission is the more surprising, because
he wrote to Mr. Mslcohr^pn 5th March,
1941, saying: " You mlfws interested to
hear that some time ago I had occasion to
write to Mr. Lloyd George about your
useful and timely initiative in 1916 to
bring about the negotiations between myself and rny Zionist colleagues and Sir
Mark Sykes and others about Palestine
and Zionist support of the Allied cause
in America and elsewhere." The omission
in Dr. WdzmamVs autobiography was no
doubt due to a lapse of memory; but in
view of Ihc hisiorical importance, of ihe
mailer and in justice to Mr. Malcolm,
I fed thai the (rue facts should be clearly
staled.
MALCOLM THOMSON.

